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Chap. 393. I'~YCIIIATRIC HOSPITALS. Sec. 1. 
Tht: Psychiatric I I ospitals 1\ct 
1 . In this i\ct,-
(a) "Applicant" shall mean the person who sigm the 
application for the admission of a patient into a 
psychiatric hospital, or who YOiuntarily; makes 
application for such admission; 
(b) "Inspector'' shall mean an inspector appointed t1nder 
The Mental II ospitals Act; 




mean the member of the executive 
for the time being with the ad-
institutions under The Mental 
(d) "Patient'' shall mean any person rece1v1ng care or 
treatment in or by a psychiatric hospital under the 
authority of this Act; 
(e) "Prescribed" shall mean prescribed by this Act or 
by regulations made under the authority of this 
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354. s. 1; 1935, c. 39, schecl. 
City by-law 2. The corporation of a city haYing a population of over 
c·stnhllshtng. 100 000 . I I I f I L" G , may, w1t 1 t 1c approva o t 1c 1cutenant- OYernor 
in Council, establ:sh and equip a psychiatric hospital for the 
observation, temporary care and treatment of residents oi the 
municipality suffering from psychiatric disabilities who are 
not ineligible under this Act for admission to such hospital and 
who, in the opinion of a legally qualified medical practitioner, 
are suitable subje~ts for and may be benefited by such obser-
vation, care and treatment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 2. 
AI1J•r1ovat d 3 . Before a psychiatric host)ital is established the plans and or J1 ans an . 






Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 3. 
4 .-( 1) Upon the completion of the erection and equip-
ment of a psychiatric hospital the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council shall designate it as "The .............. Psychiatric 
Hospital" (i11scrting the 11a111c of the mutzicipalit)') and shall 
describe by metes and bounds the premises which shall be 
dC'emed to be included in such designation. 
Sec. 9 ( 1 ) (b) . PSYCIII:\TRIC UOSPlTALS. Chap. 393. 4853 
(2) The psychiatric hospital shall thereafter be under the Mil'lster . to be !n 
control of the Minister. R.S.O. 1927. c. 354, s. 4. control. 
5. The cost of maintenance of a psychiatric hospital in Cost of 
. mainten-
excess of the amount pro,·ided by or on behalf of pat1ents a.nce. 
admitted for treatment therein and by the city shall be paid 
out of such moneys as may be \"Oted by the Assembly and 
appropriated for that purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 35-t, s. 5. 
G. A ~eparate account sl:all be kept in the office of the .\ccounts to be kept. 
inspector for every psychiatric hospital and there shall be 
credited to such account,-
( a) the income received from or on behalf of the patients 
admitted or treated therein ; 
(b) the income received from the municipality for the 
maintenance of patients who are treated in the 
hospital; 
(c) the 1egislatiYe grant; 
(d) moneys received from any other source. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 354, s. 6. 
7. Moneys recei\·ed from an\' other source than the legis- Application 
I 
. . · f o! receipts. 
ahve grant shall be pa1cl monthly by the bursar o such 
hospital and by the inspector to the Treasurer of Ontario and 
any balance remaining in possession of the bursar or the in-
spector at the close of the fiscal year shall be forthwith paid 
to the Treasurer of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927. c. 354, s. 7. 
8. The Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council may from time to Apnoint-
time appoint a superintendent and bursar and such officers ~n~~~r~.r 
and employees as he may deem necessary tor the psychiatric 
hospital and may fix their salaries and prescribe their powers 
and duties. R.S.O. 1927. c. 354. s. 8. 
9.-( 1) Any person who is, or who is believed to be in need Admission 
f I t . . I I . h' . I . I d to hospital. o sue 1 reatment as IS prov1c ec 111 a psyc 1atnc 1osp•ta an 
who, except in the cases provided i or in clauses b and c has 
been a resident of the munic::ipalitv in which such psychiatric 
hospital is located for three month" in all within the period 
of fi,·c months prior to the elate of application for admission, 
may be admitted thereto for such treatment,-
(a) as a voluntary patient upon application in the pre-
scribed form; 






Chap. 393. PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS. Sec. 9 ( 1) (c). 
(c) upon the certificate of a legally qualified medical 
practitioner in the prescribed form and accompanied 
hy the prescrihed application and history form and 
upon provision being made for payment of the main-
tenance of the patient at s;.tclt rate as may be fixed 
by the inspector subject to the provisions of this Act 
and the regulations ; 
(d) upon the certificate mentioned m clause c and the 
written or<ie1· of the inspector directing the trans-
fer of a patient from a general hospital to the 
psychiatric hospital where the period during which 
such patient is in the general hospital does not form 
part of a term for which he was sentenced to s·~rve 
in a gaol or other penal institution; 
(e) upon the order of a judge or magistrate having 
jurisdiction in the municipality in which the hos-
pital is located, accompanied hy the prescribed 
history form remanding a person to a psychiatric 
hospital for further observation, care or treat-
ment where such person has been appreheuded 
either with or without warrant by a constable or 
police officer and is uncle:- the age of se\·enty-years 
and not ineligible for treatment in a psychiatric 
hospital under the provisions of this Act and it 
appears to the judge or magistrate that such per-
son may be mentally ill. and any person so remanded 
shall be deemed to be a resident of the municipality 
in which the order for such remand is made. R.S.O. 
127, c. 354, s. 9 (1); 1937, c. 72, s. 49 (1). 
(2) The certificate mentioned in clause c shall be sufficient 
authority to a police officer or to any other person to convey 
a person to a psychiatric hospital and to the authorities of 
the said hospital for his deteption therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, 
s. 9 (2). 
Patient (3) \Vhere a person admitted to a psychiatric hospital 
found to be . . 
mentally 111. under clause e of subsectton 1 appears to the supermtendent 
etc. to be mentally ill, mentally defective or an epileptic within the 
meaning of The k[cntal Hospitals Act, he shall direct the 
medical examination of such person and proceed in the 5ame 
Rev. Stat.. manner generally as is provided in section 20 of The 1'1 ental c. 392. 
11 ospitals Act, and if such person is certified to be mentalJy 
ill, mentally defective or an epileptic within the meaning of 
The Mental Hospitals Act, as provided by that Act the docu-
ments mentioned in the said section shall be transmitted to the 
inspector who ~hall arrange for the transfer of such person 
Sec. 11 (a). PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS. Chap. 393. 
to an institution under The Mc11tal Hospitals Act. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 354, s. 9 ( 3) ; 1935, c. 39, sched. 
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( 4) A person admitted to psychiatric hospital under the D_ihschar~;e 
. . f I f . 1 d " ere provts1ons o c ause c o subsectiOn who oes not appear to patient nol 
h . d b II 'II II d f . mentally Ill. t e supennten ent to e menta y 1 , menta y e ecl!Ye or an etc. 
epileptic within the meaning of Tlzc Mc11tal Hospitals Act, 
shall be discharged forthwith into the care of the court by ~39}tat., 
which he was remanded to the psychiatric hospital and the cer-
tificate of the superintendent or of any legally qualified medical 
practitioner who is a member of the staff of the hospital shall 
be sufficient authority for the granting of the said discharge. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 354. s. 9 (4); 1935, c. 39, sched. 
( 5) The costs properly incurred under clause c oi subsec- Expense~ 
· · to be pa1d bon 1 and under subsect10m 3 and 4 shall be payable by the by city. 
city in which the patient was a resident at the time of his 
arrest. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 9 (5). 
10.-(1) Any person who is a resident of the Township of ResidEnts 
Y k be d . d h T p h' . H . I . ofTownship or may a m1tte to t e oronto syc 1atnc osp1ta 111 of York. 
the manner prescribed by clauses a to c of subsection 1 of 
section 9, and any judge or magistrate ha,·ing jurisdiction in 
the Township of York shall have authority to issue the order 
required by clause c of St1bsection 1 of section 9. 
(2) The superintendent of the Toronto Psychiatric When . 
Hospital or the officer in charge oi the admission of patients ~a~i~~on 
may refuse the admission of any person under this section when, refused. 
in his opinion, there is not sufficient a.ccommodation or when, 
in his opinion, the accommodation is sufficient only to provide 
for the admission of residents of the City of Toronto. 
(3) The provisions of subsection 5 of section 9 and of Application 
. . of certain 
sections 12, 13 and 19 shall apply to the corporallon of the provision.;. 
Township of York with respect to patients in the said hospital 
who are residents of the said Township. 
( 4) All the provisions of this Act and regulations not in- Application 
· · h th' · h 11 1 d · d of general conststent w1t 1s sectiOn s a app y to any person a m1tte pro,·lslons 
under this section. 1935. c. 57, s. 2. of Ac:, elc. 
11. Patients receiving care and treatment in a psychiatricclassifica-
hospital may be divided into the following classes,- ~~t~e~~s. 
(a) outpatients or persons treated outside the limits of 
a psychiatric hospital or calling within the limits of 













ne,·. Stat .. 
cc. 392, 394. 
Chap. 393. PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS. Sec. 11 (b). 
(b) inpatients or patients treated and temporarily resid-
ing within the limits of the hospital; 
(c) paying patients or persons whose maintenance is paid 
in some manner ot)ter than by the municipal cor-
poration at the rate of $1.50 per diem or more; 
(d) indigent patients or persons whose maintenance is 
paid at less than $1.50 per diem. R.S.O. 1927, 
c. 354, s. 10. 
12. If a patient is unable to pay at the rate of $1.50 per 
diem for his maintenance and there is no other person liable 
for his support who can make such payment the municipal 
corporation shall be liable to the hospital at the said rate. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 11. 
13. The municipal corporation shall not be liable for any 
charges for the maintenance, treatment or care of a pattent 
beyond the period of ten days from the day of the admission 
of such patient to the psychiatric hospital. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, 
s. 12. 
14.-( 1) No person shall be admitted to a psychiatric 
hospital who is,-
(a) certified :o be mentally ill, mentally defective or 
epileptic within the meaning of The Mental Hospitals 
Act, or within the meaning of sections 24 and 25 of 
The Private Sanitaria Act; 
(b) an alcoholic habituate; 
(c) a drug habituate; 
(d) a person suffering from mental infirmities due to old 
age or f~om incurable disease for which general 
hospital or other institutional care is required; 
(c) a person suffering from tui>en:ulosis or other com-
municable disease; 
(f) a mentally defective or feeble-minded person; 
(g) an epileptic; 
( lr) a person who has been admitted to and discharged 
on probation from an institution under The M Clllal 
!Iospitals Act, and whose term of probation has not 
expired; 
Sec. IS (4). PSYCF£IAiRIC ROSPITAT.S. Chap. 393. 
( i) a person committed to a gaol or other penal institu-
tion and who has been given a ticket-of-le~l.\"c, parol-
ed or granted a permit to work outside the limits 
of such gaol or penal institution and whose term of 
imprisonment has not expired. R.S.O. 1927. c. 35-t. 
s. 13 (1); 1935, c. 39, sched. 
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(2) Where it is found through the result of obsen·ation or ~ne~not'Cf.~ or 
treatment that a patient admitted to a psychiatric hospital patie~ts. 
comes within any of the classes mentioned in subsection 1, Rev. ,stat., 
the inspector, upon the report of the superintendent. may by c. 39'· 
his warrant direct the remoyal of such patient to a general 
hospital or to an institution under The Mental Hospitals Act, 
or into the charge of his friends. R.S.O. 1927, c. 35-t, s. 13 (2). 
15.-( 1) A patient admitted to a psychiatric hospital by~~~~~~~~;~ of 
voluntary application or upon the certificate of a legally patiellts. 
qualified medical practitioner may be discharged by the 
superintendent when in his opinion the patient is in a fit 
mental condition to be discharged. R.S.O. 1927, c. 35-t, 
s. 14 (1). 
(2) \Vhere in the opinion of the superintendent a patient Tran~fer or 
. II 'II II d f . .I . . I . h ccrta n IS menta y 1 , menta y e ectl\'e or ep1 ept1c w1t 1111 t e mean- patients. 
ing of The Mental Hospitals Act, or cannot be further benefited 
by observation and treatment in the psychiatric hospital, and 
such patient was admitted as a ,·oluntary patient or upon the 
certificate of a legally qualified medical practitioner as pro,·ided 
in clauses a and c of subsection 1 of section 9 the superintendent 
may cause the patient to be examined by two legally qualified 
medical practitioners and if such medical practitioners certify, 
according to the provisions of section 20 of The Jf e11tal Re-z9.stat .. 
Hospitals Act, that the patient is mentally ill. mentally de- c. u "· 
fecti,·e or epileptic within the meaning of The Jlcntal Hospitals 
Act, the inspector shall issue his warrant for the remoYal of 
the patient to an institution under Tire M Cilia! Hospitals Act. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 14 (2); 1935. c. 39. sched. 
( 3) A patient admitted 011 an order oi the inspector may Patient 
be discharged by the inspector or by him transferred back to ;~m~~~~~­
the generdl ho:;pital from ''hid1 he \\a!> admitted. 
( 4) Where a patient has been admitted to a psychiatric Commltt~I 
h · 1 b 1 !' · h 'fi f to c!lstooy osp1ta y \"O untary app 1Cat10n or upon t e cert1 cate o a of friends. 
legally qualified medical practitioner or on the order of the in-
spector, in lieu of being discharged he may be committed by 
the inspector to the custociy of relati,·es or others capable of 






Chap. 393. l'SYCIIIATRIC HOSPITALS. Sec. 15 (5). 
( 5) A patient admitted on the warrant oi the Licutet:ant-
Govcrnor shall not he discharged from a psychiatric hospital 
without the written consent of the Attorney-Gcm·ral. 
~:U~~?toot (6) If the superintendent considers it conducive to the 
~r:t~~renols. recovery of any person detained in a psychiatric hospital ex-
cept such persons as arc admitted under clauses b and e in 
subsection 1 of section 9 that he should be committed for a time 
to the custody of his friends, the superintendent may allow 
him to return on trial to them upon receiving a written under-
taking in the prescribed form by one or more of the friends 









(7) If within six months from such temporary discharge 
the patient again becomes dangerous to be at large, the super-
intendent by whom he was discharged, hy his warrant in 
the prescribed form directed to any constable or peace officer 
or other person, or to all constables or peace officers, may 
authorize and direct that such patient be apprehended and 
brought back to the psychiatric hospital from which he was 
temporarily discharged, and such warrant shall be an author-
ity to anyone acting under it to apprehend the person named 
therein and to bring him back to the psychiatric hospital. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 14 (3-7). 
16. All moneys due to a J)sychiatric hospital for the main-
tenance of any patient for the necessary expenses incurred 
in his behalf shall be a debt due to the Crown and may be sued 
for and collected by the bursar of the psychiatric hospital or 
by the inspector from the said patient or his estate or from 
any other person or municipal corporation liable there£or. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 35'-, s. 15. 
~~~~\~e as 17. Upon the admission of any person as a resident patient 
omctal c<>m· in a psychiatric hospital the Public Trustee shall be the official 
mlttee. . f h f h . 1 d committee o t e estate o sue person m t 1e same manner an 





institution under The Mental H ospita/s Act, unless and until 
a committee of the estate of such patient has been appointed by 
the court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 16. 
18. If a patient in a psychiatric hospital, not being a 
voluntary patient. escapes therefrom or from any officer or 
servant of the hospital such officer or servant or any other 
person may without warrant within forty-eight hours after 
such escape, or under a warrant in the prescribed form within 
three weeks after such escape, retake such escaped patient and 
return him to the hospital and he shall ue detained therein 
Sec. 21. PSYCH 1.\TRIC IIOSI'IT.\I.S. 01ap. 393. 
under the authority by virtue of which he was detained prior 
to his escape. R.S.O. 1927, c. 354. s. 17. 
4859 
19. The costs and e."t>enses incurred 111 conveviua J>Crsons Costs or 
• t> conveying 
to and from a psvchiatric hospital :-;hall be bomc U\' the patients to 
· h' · · h · d · · d and from pat1ent or IS estate except m t e case ot persons a m1ttc to hospital. 
a psychiatric hospital under clauses b, d and c of subsection I oi 
section 9 in which cases such costs and expenses shall be borne 
by the municipal corporation subject to such recourse as the 
corporation may have agaimt the patient or any other person. 
R.S.O. 1927, c. 354, s. 18. 
20. The 11inister, \Vith the approval of the Lieutenant- Reguh.tions. 
Governor in Council may make rcgulations,-
(a) prescribing the forms to be used in carrying out the 




for the appointment of officers, sen·ants and employ-
ees of a psychiatric hospital and defining their duties, 
hours of sen·ice and regulating the conduct oi ~uch 
officers and employees ; 
respecting the accommodation. care and treatment oi 
patients admitted to a psychiatric hospital and ior 
regulating the discipline and custody of persons who 
are admitted as inmates of a psychiatric hospital or 
who are treated therein and prescribing, subject to 
the provisions of this t\ct. the rates to be paicl for 
the accommodation of patients; 
prescribing the books and accounts to be kept in a 
psychiatric hospital and the ma1mer in which the 
supplies necessary for the use and maintenance of 
the hospital and the officers and patients thereof shall 
be provided and accounted for; 
( r) prescribing the penalties for the breach oi any 
regulation ; 
(f) generally for the 
sions of this .Act. 
c. 72, s. 49 (2). 
better carrying out of the provi-
RS.O. 1927, c. 35-t, s. 19; 1937, 
21. The :\linister ma" <lin:ct the estaulishment and Post-
maintenance oi post graduate courses and clinical and lal>oratory ~~~~~a;.e 
research at a psychiatric hospi1al to he carried on in accordance ~~~c1111~tn·. 
with any regulations which may be made respecting the same. · 
] 931' c. 23, s. 27 ( 1). 
